RSO Tincture
Brand: Momenta
Product Size: 600mg
Cost: $60.00 for one 600mg tincture bottle
Tentative Launch Date: 02/26/2022
State(s) Product Launches in: FL
Available for purchase: In-Store and Online Ordering for pick-up and delivery

Product Description
Momenta RSO Tinctures are a new class of product offerings by Trulieve’s new house brand, Momenta!
Momenta RSO Tincture provides patients with activated whole-plant medicine and full-spectrum relief
in an easy-to-dose form that works fast and for prolonged periods. Momenta RSO Tinctures are ideal for
patients who may be new to cannabis, patients who need a controlled dosage, or those who need a
convenient form to dose their medicine.
Momenta RSO Tinctures also offer an alternative to traditional forms of cannabis medicine for patients
seeking a fast-acting medication or are unable to or not recommended for inhalation or smokable
cannabis medicines by their physician. Momenta RSO Tinctures come in varieties of Indica, Hybrid, and
Sativa options and flavors that can easily be incorporated into a patient’s daily and nightly routine.
Extracted with ethanol, Momenta RSO Tinctures utilize Trulieve’s TruSpectrum cannabis oil.
TruSpectrum is delicately processed to then remove the ethanol while retaining all the cannabinoids,
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terpenes, and flavor directly from the plant. As a result, TruSpectrum’s flavor is characteristic of the
individual strain’s unique bouquet of terpenes — a “whole plant extract.” TruSpectrum is high in delta-9THC but is not distilled, meaning patients will find many of the products found in the TruSpectrum line
will contain small amounts of THCA and CBD and other minor cannabinoids like CBG, CBGA, CBC, and
THCV. TruSpectrum is notable because it unlocks the power of the plant.
About Momenta
Momenta is one of Trulieve’s newest house brands in the Florida market! Momenta’s product line is
Trulieve’s largest brand and focuses on the holistic medical products that Trulieve produces. Momenta
RSO Tinctures are the first offering in Florida. Other forms to follow include capsules, RSO, flower,
nanotinctures, topicals, and CBD/THC ratio products. Our hope is for patients to make Momenta a part
of their daily and nightly rituals to empower their holistic wellness journey.
Patients who use Momenta products enjoy more blissful days and restful nights by enhancing their
connection to the body, mind, and spirit. We understand that no two journeys are the same; Momenta
will carry an extensive product mix to ensure that every patient has options that best fit their needs and
can be tailored for their journey. In addition to Florida, Trulieve customers and patients can find
Momenta products on the shelves at our Massachusetts and West Virginia locations.
Effects and Uses
Momenta RSO Tincture offers a fast-acting, long-lasting alternative to smoking and vaporizing cannabis
as a sublingual medication. Sublingual medications are absorbed under the tongue and through the
membranes. This allows the body to absorb more of the medicine and feel relief quicker than when
dosed orally.
Alternatively, Momenta RSO Tinctures can be added to a patient’s snack of choice or ingested orally if
patients are uncomfortable with or unable to hold under the tongue. If added to a snack, combining the
dose with healthy fats such as guacamole, hummus, or dark chocolate can help increase the
effectiveness of the medication. Compared to a sublingual dose, an oral dose may delay the effects of
the medicine and increase the duration of relief. Utilizing multiple routes of administration allows
Momenta RSO Tinctures to be a versatile product for patients and achieve the specific relief marks
desired.
To determine the active milligrams of each dose, identify the 1mL mark on the tincture dropper that
comes with the medicine. Once identified, use the 1mL mark as a gauge. When the dropper is filled to
the 1mL mark, this equates to about 10mg of active THC. There will be 30 1mL (about 20mg) doses of
medicine included in Momenta RSO Tincture.
Onset times will vary depending on oral or sublingual intake; please allow for 30-45 minutes for your
medication to take effect before increasing your dosage. Inexperienced Tincture and/or RSO users are
advised to start low and go slow.
Recommended Method of Use
Momenta RSO Tinctures are approved by the Florida Department of Health as a sublingual and oral
cannabis product.
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How do I dose Momenta RSO Tincture? How do I use?
Dosing for Momenta RSO Tincture is easy when using the tincture dropper – 1mL is approximately 20mg
of active THC; use this to help measure out the dosage recommended by your physician.
Once you’ve identified your dosage:
• Raise your tongue, so it touches the roof of your mouth.
• Hold the dropper above your mouth and squeeze the bulb to dispense the oil underneath your
tongue
• Hold the drops under your tongue for 60–90 seconds.
• Do not allow the dropper to contact the tongue or inside the mouth.
• Swallow the oil.
Use up to two (2) full droppers, then wait at least 30 minutes for desired effects and either use more or
stop, whichever the recommendation indicates. Momenta RSO Tinctures can also be dosed on a
patient’s preferred snack, administered orally.
How much are Momenta RSO Tinctures?
Momenta RSO will be $60 for a 600mg tincture bottle.
Are Momenta RSO Tinctures strain specific?
Yes, Momenta RSO Tincture is a strain-specific medicine in Indica, Hybrid, and Sativa varieties.
How are Momenta RSO Tinctures dispensed?
Momenta RSO Tincture will be dispensed under a Patient’s Medical Cannabis Sublingual or Oral
Recommendation.
How many milligrams will be deducted from a Patient’s Medical Cannabis Sublingual or Oral
Recommendation?
The milligrams deducted from a Patient’s Medical Cannabis Sublingual or Oral recommendation will be
600mg.
What color are Momenta RSO Tinctures?
Momenta RSO Tincture will be a clear golden oil that may slightly vary in hue from batch to batch and
strain to strain.
How should I store Momenta RSO Tinctures?
Store the medicine in its original child-resistant container in a cool, dark area and safely out of the reach
of children. Shake well before each use. Refrigeration of your Momenta RSO Tincture is not required.
What flavors and additional ingredients are in Momenta RSO Tinctures?
Momenta RSO Tinctures are strain-specific medicines that come in various flavor offerings to help with
ingestion. Below are the current flavors and additional ingredients that are used in the formulations,
though flavor selection may vary based on location and availability:
• Lemon Tincture Ingredients: MCT Oil, Full Spectrum Cannabis Oil, Lemon Flavor (Sunflower Oil,
Natural Flavor), Neotame, Ethanol
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•
•

Wild Cherry Tincture Ingredients: MCT Oil, Full Spectrum Cannabis Oil, Wild Cherry Flavor
(Organic High Oleic Sunflower Oil, Natural Flavor), Neotame, Ethanol
Mixed Berry Tincture Ingredients: MCT Oil, Full Spectrum Cannabis Oil, Mixed Berry Flavor
(Medium Chain Triglycerides, Natural Flavor), Neotame, Ethanol

How is Trulieve’s TruSpectrum Oil made?
TruSpectrum is made with a cold ethanol extraction process involving our high-quality, premium flower
cultivars. TruSpectrum undergoes the lightest possible filtration to remove unwanted compounds such
as chlorophyll while retaining as many medicinal properties as possible from the original plant. This oil is
produced using a proprietary apparatus developed by Trulieve’s chemists. TruSpectrum is activated to
help with viscosity, done under the lowest possible temperatures to preserve the delicate notes and
character uniquely found in each strain.
Are the terpenes in Momenta RSO Tinctures cannabis-derived or botanical?
Momenta RSO Tinctures uses Trulieve’s TruSpectrum Oil, a single-source medicine containing cannabisderived terpenes. These terpenes are retained throughout the extraction process. As a result, all
cannabinoids and terpenes in Momenta RSO Tinctures come from a single strain of high-quality cannabis
without any reintroductions.
How is Trulieve’s TruSpectrum Oil different from CO2 products? / How does TruSpectrum differ from
CO2?
For products with cannabis terpenes, the terpenes and cannabinoids are processed using CO2 and cold
ethanol, respectively. Those strain-specific terpenes and cannabinoids are then reintroduced to the
extracted oil.
TruSpectrum and other oil products undergo the same ethanol extraction, but there are no
reintroductions; these are gently processed to retain the terpenes and cannabinoids. The result is a
single-source, strain-specific oil. Another key benefit is that Momenta RSO Tinctures will contain small
amounts of THCA and CBD and other minor cannabinoids like CBG, CBGA, CBC, and THCV that may be
lost in other forms of extraction.
How is the ethanol purged?
Ethanol is removed from TruSpectrum gently using a process known as rotary evaporation in
conjunction with a proprietary apparatus developed by Trulieve’s team of chemists.
Are there other medicines that would be considered “whole plant extracts”?
Other medicines which are single-source whole plant extracts include TruShatter, TruCRMBL, RSO, and
TruWax.
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